
ik The “Gold LakeM etatiara.
•The.Pacjfic News furnislie thelbllovving

information relative to the reported discovery
of "Gold Lake" and the region thereabotit:

A friend Who has justtome, down from
the mines on Peathet lc**, %Ito is well ac,
quainted with the renter thal re-
gion, informs tit hilt the fainons gold lake
is in itself a httibtg. It has no existence
but In the bra% 'df its very re-
spectable old t,entiernun, Who, ob-
served that the riiheat dig,gings We're in ra-
vines, conelUdet Thal if he could Only 'find

ra basin Whe're the inlinnittin re -se on every
side, and intoWhich the ravines ;It'll emptied,
lie must bece'ssnrily find it lake of gold.
From revolving this Men 'dyer find ovei. Th
his mind, and Wishing that it were so, he at
least came co believe came cloWn 'rift
Marysville With The 14511 belief that he had
discovered a gold lulu.. The very simple
statement: that he had found sttch a place
;.ad in it an eloquence of the strongest eft! ,
ments. 1-Ie assembled a band to accompany

tellino them that if they found he wn
!deceiving them, they were welcome to take
'his live: They travei!ed on for days, but
found not tlre promised land. Their leader
would ascend the highest mountains, and
Volii,:thenCe .peint out the lake far below to
his compattipYs.,, d coming down to the
-spot they--wollid find nothjqhnd thus-they
toiled day after ctny...Until they discovered
their leader was insane:

But their search was litit Utterly fruitless.
While wandering amid the mtnitnalnst they
'found a man named Nelson diggintt tat
.small.creek, where he had accumulated a
!large amount of gold, and was preparing tti,
return home. Here they stuck their spades,
kind found a rich reward. , The story flew
tin the wings of the wind, increasing in size
as it went, and all those who were wander-
ing in search of gold lake bent their steps
to Nelson's creek, where five to 10,000
persons are now collected. This creek is
U branch of the Middle Fork of Feather ri-
ver, about fourteen miles from ,Grassy Va l•
ley.' This beautiful valley, which is thirty-
five miles long and fourteen wide, aboun-
ding with fine grass and the [rrest water,
and every way fitted for agrtculture, was
discovered in this expedition.

These who are now going to Nelson's
Creek, and there are many, leave their ani-
Oats in this valley. At this creek minersare taking out one handred dollars per day,iend new discoveries of the richest kind ate
tuatle daily in the vicinity.
• The :nines below upon the Feather and
Yuba rivers are almost deserted • by the
miners for the richer deposits above, arid
claims in the darns on these rivers, which
are almost certain to pay richly, are now j
lield at half the prices they commanded Iprevious to the gold lake excitement. The j
priCes for these claims range front $2OO to

1,000:
The New York papers state that the pas-

sengers %rho came on the steamers that have
lately.ar&:rd from the Isthmus bring very
Unfavorable reports from the mines—the
rivers remaining high—and there was much
rlisappointittent in consequence. Great num-
bers were coining down fmm the mines for
the purpose ofrvturning home, many of them
in a destitute situation, and the most of them
had barely made en3ugh to pay their ex-
penses.
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Small Farms.
One advantage to the nation arising from

n system of small farms, is the moral influ-
ence which grows out of it, Talk as you
will of patriotism, there can be no doubt that
this feeling is strengthened by the posses•
sion of a competency vested in property
identified with the country. The man of
immense wealth, amassed perhaps by com-
mercial skill or good luck, is much less
identified with his country than the small
'but independentfarmer. The man of large
fortune, especially if engaged in commerce,-
is much more sensitive to a policy which
affects the commercial operations than the
.other. He can, too, at once remove his
•wealth to anothercotintryhe is not so close-
ly connected with his own country. So, too,
with the mere hireling; where he can procure
!the best wages is his home. Otherwise
-with the farmer who tills his own ground-
-who, entering upon his little tract, has him-
self cut down the forest—cleared •his own
tit Ids, planted his own orchards, built his
.own house. His love of country is no ideal
.nlistraction—it is a tangible reality. In the

ravels of an English baronet through Hol-
land, we find the following observations on
the advantages of the small farm system. as.
it has been manifested in that country. Ag-
riculture in this country, is far in the rear of
modern improvements. Professor Johnson,
Of England, who has recently visited this ;
country for the express purpose of studying
this subject, says that American farming at
this day is on a par with that of Scotland
eighty. years ago. There are • millions of
acres now which our people disregard, end '
consider worthless for cultivation, 11 Inch by
the discoveries of modern science, can be
made to yield a rich return. In connection
With the surrender of the public domain to
the western States, as trustees foram people
id all the States, there should be established
an agricultural bureau in every State, soilsitnalyzed, surveys made, repo'ils published,
i-xperimerital farms established, premiums
awarded, and every means used to improve
the slovenly agriculture of the country.''The many spires and chimneys of villa-ges peeping above the trees iu all directions,
the small divisions of land, the neat and nu-merous little farm-houses which abounded

' a n all sides of us, presented a picture of in-
dustry and prosperity seldom seen in anyOilier country. The sound wisdom displayed
by the Dutch in preventing the.overgrowth
and consolidation of farms, cannot fail to
strike the observation of the traveler, ;rind

articularly an English one.By this ad-
abirabb policy, Hrilland entailed' tomain.
fan nits comparatively immense population,
'4l; der the great` dqntlVainakeS'of

nt'b•--ing genial it is butditied with' patiPeri, and. lieriCe thi, abbe
dt nice of ith Epglaird,lqnthe eentraiyvthe flakier's, grbiiithiptiletteby

availing. themselves of the calamities of un-
productive seasons, dnd'Conseipient scarcity,
IfitV:it for many years past omitted no oppor-
tuniVp by grasping at every purchase, to
erilifrge theSr'estates and henee a portion
'of !arid whith, if separated into small allot-
th'ents, *add 'give food and a moderate pro-
fit to many families; is now monopolized by
one; and .those Who ought to be farmers on
a small t'cale .aire now obliged,to toil as la-
berets 'in 't'h'e ifields of theirVemployer, at
wages 'Clitit are not sufficient, if their fami-
lies are numerous, to prevent the necessity
'dfllffeir 'applying for ASd. if some
'legislative provision coda IlYe elected to re-
strain this monstrous Arid growing evil, by
that ardent and cordial lover of his country,
and particlarly of the lower classes of socie-
!y, 'Whitbrend,, who has laudably in
Parliaineut applied his enlightened. wired to
'ameliorate the conditions of the pool., it
would be one ofthe most beneficial nieasares
that ever received the fiat of the--British-
Benote.''

ftiAit itiP,n.
OA Sd ndn\' litst, by the Rev; .tothba

Yaeger, Mr. JO./en Manes, 'to Miss 3la.
!dela Stein , both of Allentowi?.

(ln the Bth of Sepletn6i.. by the Rev.
Mr.German, Mr. Reuben Misikeirt, to Miss
.angclina_Rtinharl, both of Upper.Milford.

DIED.
On Saturday the 14th of September, in

Upl-er Milford township, Lehigh county, of
interimilent fever, Sbraham Lehman, bged
17 years. 9 months and 19 days.

1--V-Seldom has 'death inflicted a deeper
won't(' dpoti lie:ftl-slrielren parents, than by this
stroke: No child was more teruferly
and perhaps none, Was more worthy of paren-
tal affection. iltit the fundness and hopes of
parents could not saVe him xviinen he became
the mark for the arro* rff the destroyer.—

Death had chosen him for his Victim? and with
relentless disease, he executed hls purpose.

He was a young man of modest demeanor,
mild disposition and affable manners. When
in health, he had learned in whom to put his
trtbd, and when the hour of death had arrived,
he was quite, calm, and peaceful. lie was
loved mast by those who knew him best. A
deeply bereaved family mourn, though with
hope to meet him in another and a better
earl('.

nest, tear snn, in gentle slitmbers,
Till the resnrreetinn mem,

Then ittise to join the milli ber)
Who its triumoh shill

On the 9th of September, in Upper SatP.
ton, Susan. Sla !um., consort of the late
John F. Stadig.tr, ag J 75 years.

On the IEII of September, in Hanover
township, I harlotte, consort ofJoseph Wen-
del,aged 43 years. A lsoa child aged '2ldays.

Ll3/11211 tallEtlll2l
To the Free and Independent Electors ofLehigh County.
IELLOW CITIZENS !

Induced by a large num-
ber of my friends, I appear before you tim
pledged and unbiased, free and independent
of party or politics, as a Volunteer candidate
for the

Sinle Legislature
at the ensuing election. I will be thankful
to till, be they Wlikssir Domocrats, for their
support, and should I be so fortunate as to
recieve a majority of your votes, I will en-
deavor to disehurg.e the duties of the office
with satisfaction to the public.

WILLIAM 11. I3ATIIEII.
September 16 t—te

A s4Vi.ce, N(Met.
Notice is hereby given, that Amid 0.

Sane, of Lynn township. Lehigh county,
litve on Wednesday the 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1850, made a voluntary assignment,
of all his property, ret•sonal and mixed, to
the undersigned, for the benefit of his cre-
ditors. Such, therefore, who are in any•
wise indebted to the said Daniel 0. Stine,
are callediapon to make settlement within
six weeks from the date hereof. And those
who have any legal claims against the As-
signor, will present them well authentica-
ted to the undersigned, within the above
specified time.

DAVID FOLLWEILER, Z 38si„n, 8JONAS HAAS, S
September, 2b. e ¶-4w

Assignee Salee 4
-0E—-

STORE GOODS.
Will be sold at Public-Sale, on the ISth

and 19th day of October next, at 12 o'clock
at noon, on both days, nt the store of Dwai-
pl O. San e, in Stinesville, Lynn township,
Lehigh county, the following personal prop-
erty, to wit: On the first day a large as•
sorunent of

R P GOODS,
consisting in part of calicoes, ginghams,
mouslin de laines, alpacas, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslin, a large assort-
ment of summer stun f,r pantaloons. said-
netts, cassimeres, cloths, velvets, all kinds of
vestings, silk • and other cravats, a lot of
handsome blankets, umbrellas, besides n
large assortment of dry goods, coo tedious
to mention. On the second day, will be sold'
n lot of
G-vote,rics, 'Liquors Ste,.

• A quantity of the. best brandy, • libHand
gin, cherry brandy, port and ()thee Wines,
whisky., vinegar, molasses, strew: rice,
hury, lard,rosin, paint:and dye-shifts; hard-
ware, such as augers hinges,•screws; metal
kettles -, hay and manure forks, scythes and
Jukes: A lelrge assortinerit Of crolicry ware.

The conditions will be made lirievvn on
the day of sale, and due attendanbe given by

DAVID FOLLWEICER; t%.1831•0 •

.70;141341. .
gi!pi. 20; • ,

Congress Candlate.
To Me Free and lndepehdent Electors of

the 61/i Congressional hisitiet, compos-
ed of the Counties ofBucks dnallehigh.

Fm.Low eititiiss!
I hereby $1 d. tiyeetito

the PreeitnA independent citizens tit laertith
coun'tyits candidate for

COI)USIBIEICZI
at the ensuing election. I will be thatift.-
lel to all, be they Whigs tot Democrats, for
their sninlort, trod Bhotslb il•be so fortunate
as toyeeeive a majority 4.0151*W:4e5, I will
endeavor to di-gala:o;p the dttiestf the office
with .-Sn'tisra'ction to , th.e public. . _

CALEB N. TAYLOR
ECMSept.

IndepeAtiesst Candidate
. FOR THE -

•a eit 11111:3Zi
To the Free «nd linktendent Electors ofI;ettOt 'lnUt Carbon counties:

At the Solicitation of many citizens of the
district composing the counties of Lehigh
a nd Carbon, the undersigned offers himself
as an Independent candidate fur

State Legisfreture,
at the enstibr tVetther Election. Shottici
rece_ive_n majority of the votes of this
trict, itshall be my ardent_wish to satisfy my
constituents, and my purpose to discharge
the duties imposed upon me, with fidelity.

ReSpectly., your ob't. Serv't.
JAMES D. GALLUP.

Beaver Meadow, Sept. 213. ¶—le.

1011111.12111
For Sheriff.

the Free und Independani Voters ofLehigh county.
PECMCV CITIMNS

Encouraged by a large
number of my fellow citi2 eus, K hereby offer
myself as n candidate to your sukkirages for

The Office of Sheriff;
of Lehigh county. Should Ibe so fortunate
as to receive rt majority of your votes, I n•illi
endeavor to fulfill the duties d the Ace
with fidelity and to the best of my abilities.

CE-IMILtS F. MERTZ.
11=--teSeptember 19

Regular Volunteer Candidate
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

n the Free and Independent voters ofLehigh County.
PELLOW CrrtzENs

Induced by the earnest
solicitations ofa large number of my friends
of both political parties, I have consented to
become an Independent Candidate at the
ensuing election, fur the office of
District Attorney of Lehigh County.

This office is now for the first time made
elective by the people, and like every other
office pertaining to the administration of
justiceshould be filled by men selected withr
out any regard to questions of politics or the
political parties •to which they may belong,
Entertaining- theee views, I am a candidate
for the office.

Independent of party and politics, T run
as a Volunteer Candidate, in the fullest
sense of the word, and if elected, hereby
pledge myself to perform the duties of the
office with strict fidelity and impartiality.

JAMES S. DEES.C.
Allentown, Sept. 116) 11--te

Director• of the Poor.
To the Free and Independent Electors tiLehigh county,
FEt.Low Cttittss!

hereby offer myself' tn
the free and independent citizens of Lehigh
county as a Volunteer candidate for
Director of the Poor,

nt the ensuing election. will be thankful
to all, be they Whigs or Democrats, for their
support, and should I be so fortunate as to
receive a majority of your votes, I will en-
deavor to discharge the duties of the office
with satisfaction to the public.

ISRAEL WESCO.
September 2O

IYOllll3° MLL
By virtue and in pursuance of nn order

out of the Orphans curt of Lehigh Co un-
ty, will be offered at Public Sale, on Satur-
day the sth of October next, at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon, on the premises,

I Certain Plantation,
or tract of land, with the appurtinatices, sit.
uated, in Salisburg township, Lehigh coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Yost, David
Schitz, William Ecksperren and others,
containing .120 acres and 40 puiches,

The buildings thereon erected are

sevoi
. fr. a good two story

1' 'Frame Mouse,
Stone Kitchen, a large Swiss Barn, Black-
smith Shop, Wagon House, And other out-
re? •2- buildings.

About 20 acres are good
Woodland, •

th-ebitlance amble land, with a proportionate
shar of Meadowland. Near the house is
neverfailing spring, and near the Barn, a
neverfailing well. There is also' an, ext.l-
- Apple orchard, and minty other fruit
trees on the farm.

This farm lays about one mile east of
Allentown, on the public road leading to
Hellertavn. The farm can be sold whole,
or in pieces, as it may suit purchasers.

It is the real estate of Nal/tan...Chafer.&ceased, late of Salisburg township.
The conditions will be made known on

the day of sale and due attendance given by
HENRY SCHAFFER,'
DANIEL RITTER, . •

By order ofthe Court,
D: LAVALI;September! 1 ),

• -

&‘Ucoular illaitiftteer tatibibate
For Cieddit stesitegor.

To the Free and ..IndWentieni Elector* of
. Lehigh. COilig.

Fie'mow CITIZENS! ••••
..

Through tireAletommen-.

ittiA'ati 'duty large circle of trien&A hereby'otter ftlyeellf to %our consideratio'n tts a. tan-tilate for the 'Office of
Cotnoty Surveyor ,

,Nt The ensuing October election. Abell in-
dependent candidate I appear before you
and solicit your votes. Should Übe so form-
date as to recieve a majority of your votes;
I will faithfully endeaver to discharge the
duties appertaining to my office.

ELIAS MERTZ.
411—leSeptember 26

Lehigh Timbev Lauds
haw 11111, &c.

.IT PUBLIC &ILE'.
Wn.r. be exposed to public sale, on the

premises, at the house of Lewis Billings, on
Filth-Day the. 17th of October, ,-tt valuable
body of Timber Lands, with the improve-
ments,.containing about 2838 acres, more or
less, situated on Hickory Run, in Kidder
rot'vtiship, Carbon'Ocionty. The landsare
ori both sides of said creek ; the timber con-
sists 'of White and Yellow Pine, spruce,
Hemlock, Oak, and Chestnut; the'quantity
of White Pine is large. of good'quality, and
easy of access---log roads being already made,
extending into--some of the groves,

The improvementa are a r ,,, 7. 4
- new and substantial Saw --orsir ),01 Mill, Wow itbait being fin• eh.ished, and is expected to •
be ready to rue before the-iny of sale. The
water-wheel is an overshot, 28 feet in dia-
meter; the gearing and fixtures including
an edger are on the tlibst approved plan,
and the workmanship done, in thebest tttnn-
ner, under the immediate direction of John
Apple, who is so favorably known ns an
experienced millwright. The foundations,
both of the Mill and dam, are upon a solid
rock, and the frative of the Mill stands uponn'stibstaritinl stone wall. It is located on
and propelled by the %voters of Hickory Run,
on the slack water navigation of the Lehigh,
five miles below White Haven, with suffi-
cient room to pile 500,000 feet of lumber at
rile time. From the mill to the Wharfthere
is a good wagon read (with the exception
a short distance not yet opetted,) the Whole
distance being abont !wound three-fourths

miles, the ground,descending most
,=- ---kt-v of the way. There are three Dwiel--111114,4
Eplelt. ling Ilouses near the mill, a new

stable,&c.—Said improvements are
located on the tri-weekly mail stage road
from Nlerwinesburg to White Haven, where
the said road crosses Hickory Run, and about
five miles from the latter place.

On the premises, about three-fourths of a
mile above said Saw Mill and improvements,
up Hickory Run, is a new and well finishedDwelling House, two and a half storks
high. Also, about three-fourths of a stone
dam remaining, a part of which gave way
last fall, and with it carried away a new
Saw Mill connected therewith. The dam
can be repaired at a small expense, end willalibi(' an excellent site for either a steam or
water power Mill. There are also other
eligible sites for, building Mills on the pre-
mises,

rn the old Mill dam, and at and near the
old Mill, there are about 4000 saw logs,
which were stocked in the Winter of 1848-0,
and about 500 chopped and pealed, that re ,-
main in the Woods. Also, a large quantity
of wrought iron work and castings on the
premises, and a part of the gearing and frameor the Mill that was carried away by the
flood, which can be used again in re-build-
ing—till of which Will be included in the
sale of the property here advertised.

Taking into view the location or the above
property, the improvements, the vast quan-
tity of valuable timber, the convenience of
roads, wharf, &c., all in order for immediate
operation without any outlay or expense, it
Is believed that rarely, if ever such induce
ments have been of oh the Lehigh to
persons wishing to engage in the tnanufac•
taring of lumber or the investment of capi-
tal in timber lands.

Immediate possession will be given on the
payment done-fourth ofthe purchase money.
or satisfactorily securing it to be paid on the
Ist day-of April, A. D. 1851. by giving tip
proved personal settirity. The remaining:
three-fourths to be secured on the premises
by bond and mortgage, in three equal Instal•
ments, payable on the first days of April,
A. D. 1852, 1853 and 1854, respectively,
with interest.

For •further information, apply to M. K.
Taylor, TaYloravilie, Bucks county ; D. B.
Taylor, Coates street wharf, Philadelphia ;
9r to D. If. Taylor, White Haven, who will
accompany any person who wisheil to view
the property.

MARLON K. TAYLOR & CO.
September,.26, IHSO. 111-4tv

tit Notice. It
The subscriber intends visiting the nu-

merous nurseries in the vicinity of New.
York about. the .10th of October next, and
will be happy to execute all orders entrust.
ed to his care. in the way of t

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Ever-
greens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses,
!tam Creepers ,- Butboils and
TuberousRooted Flowers:ller.
&mous "'ants,. Esculent

Roots, IktloPe Plants,Box
Edging, 40c.;.

All articles will be selected' personally by
biin and brought on immediately.

Orders should be sent in previoui .to.the
'above mentioned.date; • •

H. W.. CROSBY.,
..‘ll3rOrders addressed to 41. W. Crosby,itaston,'Pa:" Willittiect with prompt mien.'

t •

Sept. 10,' • ' 114";;73w•

311130311111°8
To the Electors of Lehigh Count.

FELLOW CITI¢E3CS !

By the solicitation of
a large number of my friends and fellow citi-
zens, I hereby offer myself as-a candidate
for the Office of

44 UP irr,
at the next October election, tbbjedi to the
Democratic county convention. Should you
favor me with a majority of y'ou'r VOtes, I
promist tbAiseltarge the duties of said office
with fairhfillness and impartiality.

August I
JOSEPH F. NEWHARD.

111---te

antlwik li‘oll arld-A-4FI
.11 Public L'endue.

WILL be rented at Public Vendue., on
Saturda the 28th day of September next,
at. I o'clock in the afternoon, on the premi-
ses, inLower Macung3i township.

That well known.z.tf 1111..;' Glint-Mil andPlantation)
" situated in Lower Macungy

township, Lehigh county, containing near
50 acres of land. The buildings are all in
excellent repair. It is the property of the

-late-John Mohr.
The conditions he made known on

the day of the Vendue, and due attendance
given by

DAVID A. SCHMIDT, ?
A. ILATZtNBERC.IIER, S .uantians

September 19, 1r-4w

PUBLIC SALE
Will be sold at public sale, on Saturday

the 12th day of October next, at the
residence of .dbrahasA. 11. Sliitne'r, in 13eth-
lehem township, Northampton county, situ-
ated tfvo milts below Freemansburg, on the
Lehigh camilN the following personal prop-
erty, to wit : •

The Distillery belonging. to Samuel B.
Shinier, consisting of . a boiler 25 feet long,
an 'excellent engine with a crank of 18.inc-
hes, I pair of chopping stones, bolt, allevators,
and all the machinery belonging to the dis-
tiffery, being to nninerons to mention.

ALSO.--All Ilve 'outside buildings belong-
ing thereto, consisthig of a hog-pen BO 'feet
fOng, with a very good shingle roof thereon,
and the other buildings adjoining.

N, 13.—A1l to be remoVed 'Nom the prem-
ises.

se ie to 'commence At fOo'tioeti in the fore-
noon.

The conditions will be tirade known on
the day tA sale, and doe attendance fiiven
by SANIUM., 13. SEIIMER.

ig- 1wSept. ID

Welch's National Circus!

RE-ORGANIZED. AND BEING
A COMBINATION OF TWO

COMPANIES, EQUESTRI-
AN 4AN.D DRAMATIC.

This novel combination and Double
'Troupe will perform at
.4//entorinti dtt Wednesday the t6tli day

of October,for one day only--af
lernoon told evening.

Doors Opening half nn hour previous.
Admission 25 cts to each Entertainment,

In the equestrian department one of the
leading, and from their novelty the most
striking feature, are the wonderful exploits
of the Mid rider, Eaton Stone, This ektro-
ordinary equestrian of whose skill and dar-
ing volumes have been written wherever he
has performed. appears in two distinct acts
of horsemanship In neither of which does he
usa saddle and bridle on his superb steeds,.
though they are both as wild and apparent-
ly untameable as when first lassoed by him
on the Pampas of South America. Their
leaps are truly terrific, and it is impossible,
to describe .the sensation of the beholder as
he watches the motions of horse and rider,
which are in perfect union; and which eon.
vey to the mind a strong picture of the Cen-
taurs of Heathen Mythology.

Mast, T. Neville is nnoCher of the• stars
which form the brilliant Galaxy of Talent
of which this great company is .composed..
He. is everywhere admitted to be without a
rival in his feats of equatation. Mr. Cad-
walder, the graceful and daring many horse
rider, the established favorite of this comps=
ny; Mr. E..Derious• with his highly edu•
cated and isuperb Lilliputian Shetland pos...
nies. The great and widely renowned
Acrobats, the Rivers family, these pleasing
and astonishing feats .Ita've never.equalled
in America; the accomplished equestrian
and champion vaulter, Mr, W. O, Dale, Mr,
Samuel Lee, whose herculean feats ate the
wonder and admiration of,.ttll who witness
them. The juvenile eqbestrian prodiges,
Master Q. Derious and B. Wilhamis, Two
great clowns, John (3ossen, and Dan Gard.
ner, whose unexcertionable art& most pp•
proved good humor have placed them at
the summit of the profession. 'Master of
the Arena, Captain J. A. Decamp. The,
grand HeroicEquestric Dramatic Spectacle.

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON,
Or the seven Champions of Christendom,
Oot up with the inbst,lliVieh eipense with
now and gorgeous dressi, pioperties and
appointments .of every sort, as perror-rned
for hundreds of nights, at the National'Ain-
pitheatre, Philadelphia, will conclude each
evening's entertaiqment.

Kir The abdve edmpany will exhibit at
Kutztowri, on the I7th of October.

September; 2! 13,

• 49311 APAtirtrrAr•lr 6;Neatly executed at the ~Register"

11-3w.

prices Ituryt
rimrzmm

Flour . . . . .

Wheat . . . .

Rye .
. . . .

Corn
Oats
Buckwheat .

Flaxseeti
Clavermeed• d

lisaothr:eed
Potatoes
Salt ~ ~

Butter . .
.

Lard
Tpiksw . .

Beeswax
Rani
Flitch . . .

.

Tow-yarn. . .

Rye Whialtey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil :

.

HiCkory Wood
Oak Wood .

.

Egg Coal . . .

Nut Coal .
. .

Lump Coal .

Plaster . .
. .

Barrel
Bush.

-12
22
25

46'0
3 60
4 00
:3 b 0
4 'OO
4 50

5 50
1 10

60
60

5- 25
1 05

60
60
30

45
1 50

3 25
2 60

85
40
14

1 50
3 50
2 75

36
45
14

-12
25

5

4 60
3 50
4 00 1
3 00

50
4 50

=

1
~

3 20
2 75

66
42
15
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By virtue and in pUrsnante of an order.
issued out of the Orphans Court of the coun.
ty of Lehigh, there be exposed to pub-,
lic sale, on Saturday the second day of Nots.,
vetnber nest, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,.
at the House of J. 7'. A7eppingef. in East
Allentown. The fulloWing Real Vstato to
W It

No.-1. The ohe moiety or ,hidividual.
half part of a Lot of ground or Mill stand,
situated in thetownship of Northampton,Le...
high county., bounded by Hamilton street,
an Unopened road, a publi'e Alleys by lands
of Levi IVoodring, Joseph V4:saver and otli:%

rs, 'containing about one and a halfacres.
Whereon are erected a three •

MAT 'Stone Mill,;Villi
with excellent Gearing, in
repair, and sufficient Water power to 'rive:

three pair Stones; a one story
Prame Dwelling Donne,

-,..f ,1^.(*.±.4L-4... two story frame store House ena.
•

flame stable.
No. the one moiety or undivided half

part of a certain lot of ground situate in the.
township of Northampton aforesaid, boun=
ded by Livingston street, a public alley and.
lots of Christian Pretz and ethers; contain=
ing 60 feet in front end . 210 feet
deep, whereon is eructed a onestory -

Frame Dwelling !huge, 14
No. 3.—The. one moiety or untliVidett.

half part of a lot of groundl.situated on the.
Lehigh Basin in the said township, beam:.
tied by the Lehigh Basin, the Lehigh Corn-.
pany's embrAment, lotofChristian Pretz &

others,containing eighth of an acre
whereoll is erected a story frame sell

1111110.Store or Forwarding House! iv

No. 4.The one moiety or Undivided,
hallpart of a certain lotof ground, situated in..
the township aforesaid, .bounded by a pub,"
lie alley and lots of Daniel Roth.and.and, others,.
containing 60 feet front and .236 feci,deep.•

The one moiety or undivided half part of
nvo lots or ground,.sitnated in the said town--

! ship of Northampton, bounded by lots ofLeonard Nagle and others, by a public al
ley and Livingston street, containing in
front 107 feet and in depth 210,
but on which is erected a two story;;;<i

Brick Dwelling House, " I
. •

No: o.=-r .-A certain Lot of Grotivid, situate.
in the tiforesaill, toWnshlpi bounded by Ha,
milton.m.reet,hy,a public road, a public alley.
and lots of Daniel goat and Uthera, contain-
ing about 60. feet front and 160 feet deep. !.

A certain lotof ground situate in the said
township., hounded by Hamilton street, It
public, alley and. ether„property .of John,:

deCeased„Containing 60 feet front
and; 230.feet deep. . •

Being the , Ites.l. gstaie of, John:Fietaig•
deceased,.late of the township and County
aforesaid.. • .. L•

Terms on the day and place of Sale, and
due attendance given by

JOHN ROMIC4.. • :
• e2dtri rs,

' , WILLIAM J. ROMIG,
By order of the Court, • , .

_ LAWALL,•CIerk, , •.

September, 10, 11—.704 •

TzmILTKu gaILIZ
OF

PersonalProper .th.
WILL be sold at Public .Sale, on Thurs-

day the 10th day of OCtober, at 12 o'clock.
at noon, at the house of Da siiet Roth, de-
ceased, in. East Allentown, Lehigb .ppanty,.,
the following very valuable personal Prop-
erty, to wit t • • _ .

tr igi TwoteWs, heif-t•%?'•, er, ary excellent. ir"*Mk• V •

famny horse,four •
hogs, one new rockaway, one nett' two horse.
wagon, 1 one horse wagon, harness, saddle
and bridle, 2 ploughs, harrow, cultivator,
cutting-box, wind.mlll, one now sleigh, ono:
woad;sled, hay-ladders, lock-chains, hay and.
other.. fotke, ,wheel-barrow, grubbing-hoe,,
carpenter-tools, ground-chisel; grain-cradle,
grass-scythe and a variety ofother fanning
implements.
AL, ALSO.—One block„desk, bureau,

:••• •

tables, chairs. beds and bel:17131e11080,
-• carpets, kitchen-cupbcmrd, gun, meat

and other tubs, barrels, &c.
One share ofthe "Philadelphia &

I;aire Telegraph Company,” besides a vari•
ety of other Ogles,to numerous to !npntion.,

The condmons will 14 Made•iiiiown and
due attendance given bY • •

. CHAS. ECICERT, • •ddn.V.,re.SAMUEL ROTH,
September 19,'


